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Pachel: 
P)_pase holr! this ma tPriaJ. for Joh,., AllP,,.,. He tolrl me via pho"'"' this 
.. 
pick t'1.is up th"'r""• 
PPS 
If ~is pla,.,s cha,.,gP, o...,e o-4" us w:iJ 1 ask you to mai1 it on to Gook,oville. 
Clois ni~ht likP to look at this to ;sot"! what we are -"0i'1g. 
se ,..,,:i the Xerox copy back, I'"' be> mos t i:,ra te fUl • 
Please ask Clois if we may subscrip~ 
}k,nical [qciety Jonr,,al a,.,n if Jahr! 
Cnoaham book caller! somethit1g likP A 
$3.95. This wouln be se,.,t "'irPctly 
marker' the most p~rti,-,ent passages. 
to the $1.oo a yPar Christian 
.Ule,., may have the '1eW Billy 
which costs about 
to him ~ter I harl rear' it ann 
